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Gonadal sex differentiation in Chapalichthys encaustus
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Sandra M. Guerrero, Norma Moreno-Mendoza
Department Cell Biol Physiol, Inst. Investigaciones Biomedicas, UNAM,
Mexico
Chapalichthys encaustus is a goodeid fish endemic to Mexico
which has a single gonad and the embryonic development occurs
into the ovary. The aim of this study was to describe the
morphological characteristics of the gonadal development of C.
encaustus. Gonads of individuals of 1, 5 and 10days after birth and
embryos in developmental stages 4, 5 and 6 were fixed in Karnovsky
for histological observation or in paraformaldehyde for immunode-
tection of VASA and OCT-4 proteins. The gonad of postnatal
individuals can be distinguished morphologically into an ovary or a
testis. The embryonic gonad in stage 6 is a structure of nearly 1mm
in length and is morphologically differentiated. Ovarian differentia-
tion is evidenced by early meiotic oocytes in chromatin-nucleolus
and perinucleolar stages and testicular differentiation by developing
spermatogenic cysts. In stage 5 there is a pattern of compartment
formation in the gonad according to germ cells characteristics i.e.
there are groups of meiotic germ cells and groups of non-meiotic
germ cells. In transversal sections of stage 4 embryos, the gonad is
located between the swim bladder and the intestine and is formed
by germ cells surrounded by somatic cells; while in longitudinal
sections of isolated gonads, most of the germ cells are observed in
meiosis. In embryos and fries, expression of VASA and OCT-4
proteins was detected in germ cells, in the cytoplasm and nucleus
respectively. In conclusion, gonadal sex differentiation in C. encaustus
occurs during the embryonic development, in stage 5 embryos the
gonad is bipotential and gonadal sex differentiation takes place
between stages 5 and 6.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.208
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Fgf8 plays a prominent role in the development of several
tissues during embryogenesis and organogenesis. During develop-
ment of the urogenital tract, Fgf8 is expressed in mesonephric
vesicles adjacent to the Wolffian duct and cranial mesonephric
tubules. Surprisingly, T-Cre-mediated Fgf8-deficient mice, which
lack Fgf8 expression in mesoderm, failed to form the cranial portion
of the Wolffian duct and mesonephric tubules. As a result, most of
the epididymis, vas deferens and efferent ductules did not form in
males. Tissue-specific mouse Cre lines confirmed that this pheno-
type is associated with Fgf8 loss in the mesonephric vesicles and
not the juxtaposed cranial tubules. On the other hand, the mutant
Müllerian duct, which parallels the Wolffian duct during develop-
ment and is believed to require Wolffian duct elements for growth,
was indistinguishable from that in normal control mice. Consistent
with this, mutant female reproductive tissues were developmentally
normal. Since Ret knockout mice fail to form the ureteric bud, a
caudal outgrowth of the Wolffian duct that extends into meta-
nephric mesenchyme to generate the collecting duct network in the
metanephros, we investigated the contribution of Ret in cranial
Wolffian duct outgrowth using Ret knockout mice. The loss of Ret,
however, had no effect on mesonephros formation. This indicates
that Fgf8 may be sufficient to regulate the formation of meso-
nephric tubules from the Wolffian duct and to direct the deve-




Bmp7 functions in septation of the murine cloaca by inhibiting
the canonical Wnt signaling and favoring planar cell polarity
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We have recently reported that loss of Bmp7 resulted in defects in
reorganization of the urethral epithelium during septation of the
cloacal and morphogenesis of the genital urethra (Xu et al., 2009).
Here, we investigated whether loss of Bmp7 can affect cell survival,
proliferation, cell adhesion and planar cell polarity in the cloacal area.
We also explored the interaction between Bmp and the canonical
Wnt signaling. We found that Bmp7 null genital tubercles showed
significant loss of Notch1-positive progenitors in the genital ecto-
derm. In addition, Bmp7 null cloacal epithelium showed increase in
programmed cell death and decreased expression of the E cadherin.
Interestingly, Bmp7 null cloacal epithelium showed significant
increase in both Lef1 and nuclear β-catenin indicating an increase
in canonical Wnt signaling. Further analysis showed decrease in
polarity of mitotic divisions in Bmp7 null urorectal and genital
mesenchyme. Based on our studies, we suggest that Bmp7 may
induce separation of the urethral and rectal compartments by
inhibiting the canonical Wnt signaling and, thereby, favoring
epithelial adhesion in the septum. Our studies also indicate that
Bmp7 may function upstream of the planar cell polarity pathways in
the urorectal and genital mesenchyme.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.210
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Neurulation is a fundamental event in embryonic development
that culminates in the formation of the neural tube, failure of which
leads to neural tube defects. During spinal neurulation in the mouse
embryo, formation of the median hinge point (MHP) and paired
dorsolateral hinge points (DLHP) results in bending of the neuroe-
pithelium and closure of the posterior neuropore. This takes place in
three stages, with the presence of the MHP in Mode 1, both MHP and
DLHP in Mode 2, and DLHP in Mode 3. To identify candidate genes
that regulate closure of the murine posterior neuropore, we made use
of laser capture microdissection to isolate the neuroepithelium from
the underlying mesenchyme at each of these stages, and examined
the transcriptomes of these two tissue types via high density
oligonucleotide microarrays. In total, 346 genes with greater than
two fold changes were found to be associated with MHP formation,
and 117 genes were significantly associated with DLHP formation. The
gene list includes members of the Wnt, retinoic acid and bone
morphogenetic protein signaling pathways, which are known to be
important in neural tube development. In addition, several genes
with known associations with neural tube defects, such as Zic2, Zic3
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